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the booK of romanS
Chapter 11

the remnant of iSrael
1 I ask, then, has God rejected hIs 
people? By no means! For I myselF 
am an IsraelIte, a descendant oF 
aBraham, a memBer oF the trIBe oF 
BenjamIn. 2 God has not rejected hIs 
people whom he Foreknew. do you not 
know what the scrIpture says oF elIjah, 
how he appeals to God aGaInst Israel? 3 
“lord, they have kIlled your prophets, 
they have demolIshed your altars, and I 
alone am leFt, and they seek my lIFe.” 4 
But what Is God’s reply to hIm? “I have 
kept For myselF seven thousand men 
who have not Bowed the knee to Baal.” 
5 so too at the present tIme there Is a 
remnant, chosen By Grace. 6 But IF It Is 
By Grace, It Is no lonGer on the BasIs oF 
works; otherwIse Grace would no lonGer 
Be Grace.
7 what then? Israel FaIled to oBtaIn 
what It was seekInG. the elect oBtaIned 
It, But the rest were hardened, 8 as It 
Is wrItten,
“God Gave them a spIrIt oF stupor, eyes 
that would not see and ears that would 
not hear, down to thIs very day.”
9 and davId says,“let theIr taBle Become 
a snare and a trap, a stumBlInG Block and 
a retrIButIon For them; 10 let theIr eyes 
Be darkened so that they cannot see, and 
Bend theIr Backs Forever.”

GentileS Grafted in
11 so I ask, dId they stumBle In order 
that they mIGht Fall? By no means! 
rather throuGh theIr trespass salvatIon 
has come to the GentIles, so as to make 
Israel jealous. 12 now IF theIr trespass 
means rIches For the world, and IF theIr 
FaIlure means rIches For the GentIles, 
how much more wIll theIr Full InclusIon 
mean!
13 now I am speakInG to you GentIles. 
Inasmuch then as I am an apostle to 
the GentIles, I maGnIFy my mInIstry 14 
In order somehow to make my Fellow 
jews jealous, and thus save some oF 
them. 15 For IF theIr rejectIon means 
the reconcIlIatIon oF the world, what 
wIll theIr acceptance mean But lIFe 
From the dead? 16 IF the douGh oFFered 
as FIrstFruIts Is holy, so Is the whole 
lump, and IF the root Is holy, so are the 
Branches.
17 But IF some oF the Branches were 
Broken oFF, and you, althouGh a wIld 
olIve shoot, were GraFted In amonG the 
others and now share In the nourIshInG 
root oF the olIve tree, 18 do not Be 
arroGant toward the Branches. IF you 

are, rememBer It Is not you who support 
the root, But the root that supports you. 
19 then you wIll say, “Branches were 
Broken oFF so that I mIGht Be GraFted 
In.” 20 that Is true. they were Broken 
oFF Because oF theIr unBelIeF, But you 
stand Fast throuGh FaIth. so do not 
Become proud, But Fear. 21 For IF God 
dId not spare the natural Branches, 
neIther wIll he spare you. 22 note then 
the kIndness and the severIty oF God: 
severIty toward those who have Fallen, 
But God’s kIndness to you, provIded you 
contInue In hIs kIndness. otherwIse you 
too wIll Be cut oFF. 23 and even they, IF 
they do not contInue In theIr unBelIeF, 
wIll Be GraFted In, For God has the power 
to GraFt them In aGaIn. 24 For IF you were 
cut From what Is By nature a wIld olIve 
tree, and GraFted, contrary to nature, 
Into a cultIvated olIve tree, how much 
more wIll these, the natural Branches, 
Be GraFted Back Into theIr own olIve tree.

the myStery of iSrael’S Salvation
25 lest you Be wIse In your own sIGht, I 
do not want you to Be unaware oF thIs 
mystery, Brothers: a partIal hardenInG 
has come upon Israel, untIl the Fullness 
oF the GentIles has come In. 26 and In 
thIs way all Israel wIll Be saved, as It 
Is wrItten,
“the delIverer wIll come From ZIon, he 
wIll BanIsh unGodlIness From jacoB”;
27 “and thIs wIll Be my covenant wIth 
them when I take away theIr sIns.”
28 as reGards the Gospel, they are 
enemIes For your sake. But as reGards 
electIon, they are Beloved For the sake 
oF theIr ForeFathers. 29 For the GIFts 
and the callInG oF God are IrrevocaBle. 
30 For just as you were at one tIme 
dIsoBedIent to God But now have receIved 
mercy Because oF theIr dIsoBedIence, 31 
so they too have now Been dIsoBedIent 
In order that By the mercy shown to you 
they also may now receIve mercy. 32 For 
God has consIGned all to dIsoBedIence, 
that he may have mercy on all.
33 oh, the depth oF the rIches and 
wIsdom and knowledGe oF God! how 
unsearchaBle are hIs judGments and how 
InscrutaBle hIs ways!
34 “For who has known the mInd oF the 
lord, or who has Been hIs counselor?”
35 “or who has GIven a GIFt to hIm that 
he mIGht Be repaId?”
36 For From hIm and throuGh hIm and 
to hIm are all thInGs. to hIm Be Glory 
Forever. amen.

Chapter 12
a livinG SaCrifiCe

1 I appeal to you thereFore, Brothers, 
By the mercIes oF God, to present 
your BodIes as a lIvInG sacrIFIce, holy 
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and acceptaBle to God, whIch Is your 
spIrItual worshIp. 2 do not Be conFormed 
to thIs world, But Be transFormed By the 
renewal oF your mInd, that By testInG 
you may dIscern what Is the wIll oF God, 
what Is Good and acceptaBle and perFect.

GiftS of GraCe
3 For By the Grace GIven to me I say 
to everyone amonG you not to thInk oF 
hImselF more hIGhly than he ouGht to 
thInk, But to thInk wIth soBer judGment, 
each accordInG to the measure oF FaIth 
that God has assIGned. 4 For as In 
one Body we have many memBers, and 
the memBers do not all have the same 
FunctIon, 5 so we, thouGh many, are one 
Body In chrIst, and IndIvIdually memBers 
one oF another. 6 havInG GIFts that dIFFer 
accordInG to the Grace GIven to us, let us 
use them: IF prophecy, In proportIon to our 
FaIth; 7 IF servIce, In our servInG; the one 
who teaches, In hIs teachInG; 8 the one 
who exhorts, In hIs exhortatIon; the one 
who contrIButes, In GenerosIty; the one 
who leads, wIth Zeal; the one who does 
acts oF mercy, wIth cheerFulness.

marKS of the true ChriStian
9 let love Be GenuIne. aBhor what Is 
evIl; hold Fast to what Is Good. 10 love 
one another wIth Brotherly aFFectIon. 
outdo one another In showInG honor. 11 
do not Be slothFul In Zeal, Be Fervent In 
spIrIt, serve the lord. 12 rejoIce In hope, 
Be patIent In trIBulatIon, Be constant In 
prayer. 13 contrIBute to the needs oF 
the saInts and seek to show hospItalIty.
14 Bless those who persecute you; 
Bless and do not curse them. 15 rejoIce 
wIth those who rejoIce, weep wIth those 
who weep. 16 lIve In harmony wIth 
one another. do not Be hauGhty, But 
assocIate wIth the lowly. never Be wIse 
In your own sIGht. 17 repay no one evIl 
For evIl, But GIve thouGht to do what 
Is honoraBle In the sIGht oF all. 18 IF 
possIBle, so Far as It depends on you, 
lIve peaceaBly wIth all. 19 Beloved, 
never avenGe yourselves, But leave It 
to the wrath oF God, For It Is wrItten, 
“venGeance Is mIne, I wIll repay, says 
the lord.” 20 to the contrary, “IF your 
enemy Is hunGry, Feed hIm; IF he Is thIrsty, 
GIve hIm somethInG to drInk; For By so 
doInG you wIll heap BurnInG coals on hIs 
head.” 21 do not Be overcome By evIl, But 
overcome evIl wIth Good.

Chapter 13
SubmiSSion to the authoritieS

1 let every person Be suBject to the 
GovernInG authorItIes. For there Is 
no authorIty except From God, and 
those that exIst have Been InstItuted 
By God. 2 thereFore whoever resIsts 
the authorItIes resIsts what God has 

appoInted, and those who resIst wIll 
Incur judGment. 3 For rulers are not 
a terror to Good conduct, But to Bad. 
would you have no Fear oF the one who 
Is In authorIty? then do what Is Good, and 
you wIll receIve hIs approval, 4 For he Is 
God’s servant For your Good. But IF you 
do wronG, Be aFraId, For he does not Bear 
the sword In vaIn. For he Is the servant oF 
God, an avenGer who carrIes out God’s 
wrath on the wronGdoer. 5 thereFore 
one must Be In suBjectIon, not only to 
avoId God’s wrath But also For the sake 
oF conscIence. 6 For Because oF thIs you 
also pay taxes, For the authorItIes are 
mInIsters oF God, attendInG to thIs very 
thInG. 7 pay to all what Is owed to them: 
taxes to whom taxes are owed, revenue to 
whom revenue Is owed, respect to whom 
respect Is owed, honor to whom honor 
Is owed.

fulfillinG the law throuGh love
8 owe no one anythInG, except to love 
each other, For the one who loves 
another has FulFIlled the law. 9 For the 
commandments, “you shall not commIt 
adultery, you shall not murder, you 
shall not steal, you shall not covet,” 
and any other commandment, are summed 
up In thIs word: “you shall love your 
neIGhBor as yourselF.” 10 love does no 
wronG to a neIGhBor; thereFore love Is 
the FulFIllInG oF the law.
11 BesIdes thIs you know the tIme, that 
the hour has come For you to wake 
From sleep. For salvatIon Is nearer to 
us now than when we FIrst BelIeved. 
12 the nIGht Is Far Gone; the day Is at 
hand. so then let us cast oFF the works 
oF darkness and put on the armor oF 
lIGht. 13 let us walk properly as In the 
daytIme, not In orGIes and drunkenness, 
not In sexual ImmoralIty and sensualIty, 
not In quarrelInG and jealousy. 14 But 
put on the lord jesus chrIst, and make 
no provIsIon For the Flesh, to GratIFy Its 
desIres.

Chapter 14
do not paSS JudGment on one 

another
1 as For the one who Is weak In FaIth, 
welcome hIm, But not to quarrel over 
opInIons. 2 one person BelIeves he may 
eat anythInG, whIle the weak person 
eats only veGetaBles. 3 let not the one 
who eats despIse the one who aBstaIns, 
and let not the one who aBstaIns pass 
judGment on the one who eats, For God 
has welcomed hIm. 4 who are you to pass 
judGment on the servant oF another? It 
Is BeFore hIs own master that he stands 
or Falls. and he wIll Be upheld, For the 
lord Is aBle to make hIm stand.
5 one person esteems one day as Better 

than another, whIle another esteems 
all days alIke. each one should Be Fully 
convInced In hIs own mInd. 6 the one who 
oBserves the day, oBserves It In honor oF 
the lord. the one who eats, eats In honor 
oF the lord, sInce he GIves thanks to God, 
whIle the one who aBstaIns, aBstaIns In 
honor oF the lord and GIves thanks to 
God. 7 For none oF us lIves to hImselF, 
and none oF us dIes to hImselF. 8 For IF we 
lIve, we lIve to the lord, and IF we dIe, 
we dIe to the lord. so then, whether we 
lIve or whether we dIe, we are the lord’s. 
9 For to thIs end chrIst dIed and lIved 
aGaIn, that he mIGht Be lord Both oF the 
dead and oF the lIvInG.
10 why do you pass judGment on your 
Brother? or you, why do you despIse 
your Brother? For we wIll all stand 
BeFore the judGment seat oF God; 11 For 
It Is wrItten,
“as I lIve, says the lord, every knee 
shall Bow to me,and every tonGue shall 
conFess to God.”
12 so then each oF us wIll GIve an 
account oF hImselF to God.

do not CauSe another to Stumble
13 thereFore let us not pass judGment 
on one another any lonGer, But rather 
decIde never to put a stumBlInG Block 
or hIndrance In the way oF a Brother. 
14 I know and am persuaded In the lord 
jesus that nothInG Is unclean In ItselF, 
But It Is unclean For anyone who thInks 
It unclean. 15 For IF your Brother Is 
GrIeved By what you eat, you are no 
lonGer walkInG In love. By what you eat, 
do not destroy the one For whom chrIst 
dIed. 16 so do not let what you reGard 
as Good Be spoken oF as evIl. 17 For 
the kInGdom oF God Is not a matter oF 
eatInG and drInkInG But oF rIGhteousness 
and peace and joy In the holy spIrIt. 18 
whoever thus serves chrIst Is acceptaBle 
to God and approved By men. 19 so then 
let us pursue what makes For peace and 
For mutual upBuIldInG.
20 do not, For the sake oF Food, 
destroy the work oF God. everythInG 
Is Indeed clean, But It Is wronG For 
anyone to make another stumBle By 
what he eats. 21 It Is Good not to eat 
meat or drInk wIne or do anythInG 
that causes your Brother to stumBle. 
22 the FaIth that you have, keep 
Between yourselF and God. Blessed 
Is the one who has no reason to pass 
judGment on hImselF For what he 
approves. 23 But whoever has douBts 
Is condemned IF he eats, Because the 
eatInG Is not From FaIth. For whatever 
does not proceed From FaIth Is sIn.


